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Reach over 700,000 Renters and Landlords every month

Who is Rent.com.au

What makes us different

Australia’s number-one website dedicated to rental property 

A single marketplace for Renters, Agents and Landlords

     - Access to the valuable non-agent Landlord audience

ASX listed company with over 90% of all market rental listings on site

4 mins 42 sec
Rent.com.au has the

2nd longest ‘time on site’
of the top 10 property 

portals in Australia**

visits each
month and
 growing**

of our audience
do not visit

Realestate.com.au
each month*

%55
of all rentals aren’t
agent managed.  

Rent.com.au attracts 
this valuable private 
landlord audience 

%46

*Source: AC Nielsen Market Intelligence Duplication Report April 2016.  **Google Analytics: July 2016

1,500,000



Exclusive suburb branding from only $250 per month
Reach a large, unique audience of Renters and Landlords with a high-impact sponsorship

Drive traffic to your site and brand yourself as the leading agency in your area

     - Monthly agreement - no long term ‘lock-in’ contract

Only 1 Agent per suburb

Sponsorship includes:

     - Exclusive Top Listing

     - Logo on all property listings

     - Banner ads

Exclusive Top Listing

Suburb sponsorship package

Large logo and branding colours

Links to your profile and listings

At the top of search results in

your chosen suburb

Carousel of all your properties

Note:  Prices exclusive of GST.  Sponsorships subject to availability.

Your
Agency

Here

Your
Agency

Here



Creative required

‘Half-Page’ desktop ad unit: 300 x 600 pixels

‘Mobile Banner’ ad unit: 320 x 100 pixel 

Special offer
Sign up before 15/09/2016 

to receive 25% discount on 

1st month’s sponsorship cost

Suburb sponsorship package

Banner ads
Two high-impact banner positions that click through to your website

     - 1st ‘Mobile Banner’ ad position on mobile search results page

     - 2nd ‘Half-Page’ ad position on desktop search results page

Targeted way to drive enquiries from Renters and Landlords in your area

Your
Banner
Here

Your
Banner Here

Suburb sponsorship package



Contact Ashley Lark

National Advertising Sales Manager

08 6145 2600         ashleyl@rent.com.au


